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Governance./Human Resources Committee Meeting Minutes October  7, 2021
The Committee meeting started via Zoom at 12:30 PM.
Present: Tom Malone, John Dagianis,Cathy McNamara and School Director Amy Bottomley

Public Appearances: None

Review Governance/Human Resources Section of the MACS Strategic Plan for
2021-2025
The committee reviewed a revised draft of our Governance/Human Res. Committee's

section of the MACS Strategic Plan for 2021-2025 as submitted to the committee by

Tom Malone and Amy  Bottomley.

Tom submitted various wording changes and updates to a revised version of the

Governance portion of the plan that was previously submitted at the MACS Board

retreat in July, 2020 and updated further at August 2021 Board Retreat.  Amy submitted

relevant updates to the Academic and Administrative Sections of the plan.  Further

revisions to the submitted document were made by all committee members and the new

version of the Strategic Plan for 2021-2025 was readied for submission to the MACS

Board for adoption..

During the course of the revisions, it was the consensus that the format of the Strategic

Plan be changed to a chart format in order to enable us and other committees to better

inform the board on a trimester basis about committee progress on achieving tasks.  We

are recommending that this new progress report format be adopted by the other

committees when they present their revision of their section of MACS SP 2021-2025.

Since we have completed our committee’s SP revision and are recommending it for

adoption by the Board, we are leaving it up to the Chairperson to decide if he prefers



submitting our section for adoption by the entire board at the October meeting or hold it

until all other committees have completed their portion of the strategic plan which we

indicated at an earlier Board meeting would be in November..

The committee also agreed one of our  next tasks will be to draft a more complete

MACS Board Organizational Annual Calendar that includes more than dates for

upcoming Board and committee meetings.

Motion: To recommend to the Board that the Governance/Human Resources Section of the

MACS Strategic Plan for 2021-2025 be adopted.  We further recommend that the new

progress chart format as modeled by our committee be utilized by all committees for

their SP 21-25 revision. (SEE Google drive.) We are leaving it up to the chair to decide

if our plan will be presented in October or as part of a package when all Committees

have completed their SP 21-25 work.

Made by: John Dagianis, Seconded by: Cathy McNamara Roll Call vote taken:  Tom

Malone--YES, John Dagianis--Yes, Cathy McNamara--Yes.  Motion passed unanimously,

Motion: To adjourn our meeting at 1:45 PM

Made by: John Dagianis, Seconded by: Cathy McNamara Roll Call vote taken:  Tom

Malone--YES, John Dagianis--Yes, Cathy McNamara--Yes.  Motion passed unanimously,

---------- Forwarded message ---------

From: Amy Bottomley (Google Docs) <comments-noreply@docs.google.com>

Date: Thu, Oct 7, 2021 at 1:14 PM

Subject: MACS Governance/Human Res. Strategic Plan 2021-2025

To: <tmalone@macsnh.org>
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Key Performance Areas and Primary MACS Goals:
Governance
The MACS Board will govern and act in a manner that is consistent with the mission, motto,
and vision of the MACS school community and reflects board best practices.
Academic
MACS will maintain high academics--and prepare students for transition to high school and
to adapt and thrive in a diverse world--all while teaching to the whole student with
scholarship and character development.

Key Performance Area Goals and Objectives (tasks):
Governance    (Board Accountability:Governance/Human Resource Com; Staff
Accountability: School Director)

Goal 1: To ensure the school’s mission and vision statement and board committee goals
reflect the strategic plan, as evidenced by the completed and/or updated strategic plan,
collected and analyzed by the governance committee, with final board approval, no later
than the yearly Annual Board Retreat .

Task Progress 1 Progress 2 Progress 3

Task A: Goals established at Annual
July Board Retreat via the SOAR
process will be reflected in the
school's strategic plan and updated by
the responsible Board committees
with measurable and achievable
objectives.

Task B: The progress of Board
committees toward meeting goals and
objectives in strategic plan will be
reported at monthly Board meetings
and analyzed via SOAR process at
the summer Annual Board Retreat in
order to develop Strategic plan for the
following year.

Task C: Set an annual board calendar
to monitor the strategic plan and to
ensure compliance with state statutes
and oversight duties.



Task D: School Director will be
evaluated by the Board based upon
progress toward meeting agreed
shared goals on an annual basis.

Goal 2: To develop policies that ensure efficiency regarding, but not limited to, governance,
financial oversight, advocacy, strategic planning/monitoring, and employment policies
consistent with New Hampshire state RSA’s and Federal laws, as evidenced by reviewed
and completed policies published on the school website, collected and analyzed by the
governance committee by end of June, 2025.

Task Progress 1 Progress 2 Progress 3

Task A: School governance
documents including Board
By-laws, Board Responsibilities,
Conflict of Interest policy, etc. will be
distributed to appropriate
stakeholders for their timely review.

Task B: Staff compensation and
benefits will be reviewed and
adjusted to keep MACS competitive
with schools of similar size.

Task C: School and employment
policies will be revised as changes
are made to RSA’s, state and
federal laws.

Task D: School policies (i.e.school
safety, attendance, employment,
program fees, board operation,
COVID Frameworks, etc.) will be
reviewed, updated and
communicated to the respective
stakeholders via School Director
notification and inclusion in
student/parent or staff handbook.



Goal 3: Ensure that appropriate succession planning/continuity plan, along with board
expansion and effectiveness, as evidenced by maintaining a board of at least nine members
or more at any given time and continued implementation of annual Board self-evaluation
instruments with results collected and analyzed by the governance committee and then
utilized in conjunction with the Board’s Nomination Committee with focus on closing skill
gaps, and strengthening ties to the community sponsors.

Task Progress 1 Progress 2 Progress 3

Task A: Board Trustees will elect
officers and add new board
members who have staggered three
year terms and parents renewable
one year term at the January annual
board meeting.

Task B: A succession and
shadowing plan for board
leadership positions will be
developed.

Task C: Individual Board
Responsibilities will be reviewed
and the agreement signed by
Trustees at the January annual
board meeting.

Task D: New board recruits will
receive pertinent Board organization
documents via a Board Orientation
packet (i.e. Board By-laws, Board
Responsibilities, Conflict of Interest
policy, etc.) to review prior to
making a decision to go forward



with the  nomination process and
meet with the nomination
committee.

Task E: Prospective Board of
Trustees candidates with needed
skills/abilities (i.e. finance,
accounting, legal, marketing, human
resources, government, etc.) and
representative of the community will
be identified and recruited by board
members. A Board skills survey as
revised in 2021 will be reviewed
annually by the governance
committee to determine Board skills
strengths and weaknesses going
forward.

Task F: Board candidates from the
community and school sponsors
with needed skill sets will be
referred to the nomination
committee to be interviewed and
then nominated at the January
annual board meeting to fill
anticipated vacant seats and also
on an ongoing basis in event a
quality candidate with a needed skill
set is identified.

Task G: Measure the effectiveness
of the Board as a whole with an
annual self-evaluation questionnaire
with results shared with the Board
by the Governance Committee at
the Annual Board Retreat SOAR
process.

Task H: Measure the effectiveness
of each and every Board meeting
with a questionnaire, which will be
reviewed by the Chairperson and



Board Clerk to ensure that each
meeting has been effectively run
and if there are areas for
improvement needed that can be
addressed at the next Board
meeting .

Goal 4: Set an annual board calendar to monitor the strategic plan and to ensure
compliance with state statutes and oversight duties, as evidenced by the board retreat
minutes and vote on completed strategic plan, collected and analyzed by the board of
trustees by July 2025

Task Progress 1 Progress 2 Progress 3

Task A: : A Board calendar will be
developed and utilized during the
year and progress will be checked
annually.

Task B: Monthly board and
committee meeting dates are
regularly posted in the school office
and publicized via social media.

Task C: Board committees will
review and report progress on their
portion of the strategic plan
trimesterly.

Academic (Board Accountability: Governance Comm.; Staff Accountability: School
Director)

Goal 1: To maintain the highest state achievement level of “performance” (state averages or
above) as evidenced by the NH DOE assessment measure, collected and analyzed by the
administrative team and board of trustees yearly.



Task Progress 1 Progress 2 Progress 3

Task A: Create an Response to
Intervention Plan that addresses
student weaknesses to aid in
targeted intervention

Task B: Incorporate diversity and
cultural education, inclusive of staff
trainings and procuring teaching
materials to assist

Task C: Provide appropriate
progress monitoring measures for
staff to administer triannually to
measure individual student growth.

Task D: Provide appropriate
curriculum tools, books and
materials to ensure fair and
equitable access to grade level
state standards.

Task E: Ensure ample and current
technology is available to all
students and staff.

Task F: All staff will be observed
and evaluated and required to
report out on individual goals and
outcomes on an annual basis to
ensure teacher effectiveness.

Task G: Maintain relationships and
frequent communication with
outside agencies, such as special
education departments across
school districts and related service
providers to ensure students of
disability are provided FAPE (free
appropriate public education).



Administration  (Board Accountability: Governance/HR Comm.; Staff Accountability:
School Director)

Goal 1:  Ensure day to day operations include adherence to all safety procedures, rules,
regulations and policies are consistently followed.

Task Progress 1 Progress 2 Progress 3

Task A: Regularly train staff on
school policies and procedures,
including health protocols, internet
access, and student discipline.

Task B: Ensure all staff understand
and consistently implement all
safety and security measures.

Task C: Communicate to staff,
parents, authorizing agents and
community partners on an accurate,
regular, and timely basis.

Task D: Ensure school policies and
procedures are current, appropriate,
and consistent across all technology
platforms.


